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BREAKING TRIP
0 \ take Several Days Rest and 

Golf Playing Before Resuming 
His Trip—Has Already Traveled 
Over 13,000 Miles— Other Inter
esting Statistics About His T«ur.
Hot Springs, Va.. Nov. 3.— 

P re s id e n t  Taft has brought his 
scond tour of the country to a 
temporary halt. He expects to 
onioy rest here until Monday 
and will play golf and take ever
ything easy. According to offic-. 
•al figures, the ‘ ‘swing round the 
circle” was the longest evertak- 
eri by a President. Going from 
Beaverly to Hot Springs, by way 
0f Seattle, San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, Washington and a few 
hundred other cities. President 
fail traveled 13.436 miles, beat
ing his own previous record by 
about five hundred miles. Be
fore returning to Washington, 
Mr. Taft visits Ohio, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, adding 1,834 miles 
more. He Passed through twen
ty.six states, making speeches in 
twenty. The President was “on 
the road” 48 days since leaving 
Beaverly. He made 306 speeches; 
spoke to one and a half million 
persons. Almost five million 
caught a glimpse of the Resi
dent. In seven Weeks the Pres
ident was away, he was never 
out of touch with the White 
House. More than 4,800 letters 
and telegrams were received on 
the trip and the mails and tele
graph were kept busy daily.

Ten Commandments For Women.
A Chicago preacher has form

ulated two new sets of command
ments. One, for husbands, he 
discussed two Sundays ago. The 
other, for wives/ was the topic 
of last Sunday's sermon.

They follow: >
Thou shalt have no man ex

cept thy husband.'
Thou shalt place no club, so

cial circle, organization or mis
sionary society before thy home. 

Thou shalt not, waste thy hus
band’s substance on gay raiment.

Thou shalt not let the petty 
vexations of the household dis
rupt the family.

Thou shait not regale thy fam
ily with idle gossip.

Thou shalt not fret thyself be
cause thy neighbor’s house is 
greater than thine.

Thou shalt not serve punch to 
thy guests nor put up prizes at 
thy whist parties.

Thou shalt not pronounce thy- 
se\i delighted to see an unwel
come caller.

Thou shalt not wear showy 
dresses over shodhy underwear.

Thou shalt not allow thy Eible 
to gather dust.

Pretty good advice, all of it, 
but we cannot conceive of human 
authority sufficient to compel obe
dience. If divine law, the prin
ciples of which already forbid 
the violation of these precepts, 
is not sufficient, surely no mere 
husband or preacher either, for 
that matter, can succeed in their 
enforcement. You may advise, 
brother, but your experience has 
probably already taught you that 
your advice will riot always be 
needed.

HEIO AT M1SVILIE
Rare Presence of Mind and Brave

ry Shown at Fire.
. Asheville, Oct. 30.-Display
ing unusual presence of mind for 
a child, Edgar Applegate, the 
four-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Applegate, saved him
self from death by suffocation 
by hiding in his mother’s trunk 
when a fire, which he started by 
playing with matches, gutted 
his home at Wayenesville early 
this evening. His mother, who 
was asleep in an upstairs loom 
when the house took fire, was 
rescued by neighbors, who car
ried her into the open air. No 
one seemed to know that there 
was anyone else in the house un
til the mother, regaining con
sciousness, screamed that her 
boy was in the burning building 
and made an effort to rush back 
into the flames. She was held 
back, however, and several men 
attempted to enter the house but 
were driven, out by the ,smbke 
and flames.;

1$ ivas then that Theodore Sic- 
Crgeken, a business man of Way 
nesville, displayed heroism for 
which, the citizens of Waynes- 
ville say, he should be given a 
Carnegie medal. Four tu$& he 
dashfea :intp the biirfting! jj^use 
and was yddveriy ;;*jfethe 
fifth « m p ^ ;;eti’p$'rfed'the >katwien 
thr4u^4;Mridow&hd teliM’the 

of a
apparently came from a steel 
trunk back of the kitchen door.. 
MeCracken seized the trunk a,nd 
rushed through the doorway, 
which was filled with flames, to 
the yard. The lid of the trank 
was lifted and beyond being bad
ly frightened, the boy was found 
unharmed inside.
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WBK8 0DIIFINE IT M lN S  
WITHIN FORTIFICATIONS

Constantinople, Nov. 2.—The 
commander of the Turkish forces 
at Tripoli telegraphs his govern
ment under date of October 30 as 
follows:

“The Turks have occupied all 
the forts surrounding the town. 
The Italians are demoralized and 
do not dare to venture outside 
the zone of fortifications. ”

Malta, Nov. 2.—It is reported 
that the whole Italian fleet has 
left Tripoli for Turkish waters,, 
The Italian government has sup
pressed direct sailings between 
Tripoli and Malta owing to the 
leakage of news to foreign pa
pers. All the mails from Tripoli 
have now to run the gauntlet of 
censorship at Sicily.

Tripoli, Nov. 2.—The Turks 
this morning brought up a few 
guns to the south of El Mosre 
and opened fire. This was not 
effective, as mofct of the shells 
failed to explode. The Italian 
artillery soon silenced the guns 
and forced the enemy to retire.

About 5 o’clock last evening 
Tiirks appeared before the line 
of defenses and forced the Eigb - 
ty-second Italian infantry to fall 
back from their position. The 
crusier Cario Alberto soon locat
ed the Turkish artillery and by a 
well-directed and vigorous fire 
silenced it.

WILL BE FIFTH
THURSDAY

MLB COTTON FOB 13c 
SEDUCE ACREAGE

. Columbia, S. C., Nov. 3.-U rg 
ing the holding of every avail
able bale of cotton until Septem
ber 1, 1912, if necessary, fcr a 
price of 13 cents a pouna and he 
reduction of the acreage next 
year to not exceeding 60 per 
cent of the areable lands of the
larmers. telegrams were dis- „ ___

today from the office of aside as 
q , Batson, president of the 

u ;in Cotton Congress, to 
each Commissioner of Agricul
ture ana each State president of 
farmers' Unions in the States 
throughout the cotton belt. The 
iJian aims to effect an immediate 
 ̂ belt-wide retirement of the 
cotton from the market and fol- 
'wf ,an action taken by the far- 
fcTrs convention here last night, 
tn substance the plan calls for 

. ooks of agreement to be opened 
i?uV̂ry cou.ntv throughout the 
as!. iin farmers will be
« Ked to sign pledges to hold a 

number of bales of cotton
Sio SePtember 1 or until a price 

cents is reached, 
farmers are also asked to 

themselves not to culti- 
I more than 60 per cent of 

Af f lands in cotton next year.
isfcm3essment ^ cents a bale 
to d for from cotton growers 
paj pay expenses of the cam-

“When is Thanksgiving?” has 
been frequently asked this fall, 
especially by football *ans whose 
favorite battles of brain and 
brawn are annually fought out 
on the day officially set apart for 
the giving of thanks. The fact 
that this November has a sur
plus of Thursdays, five in all, 
gave rise to some difference of 
opinion. President Taft set this 
matter at rest this week by mim
ing the last Thursday, Novem
ber 30.

An interesting contribution to 
the subject has besen made by 
the Atlanta librarian, Miss Kath- 
rine Wooten, who says:

“ I have had the ‘Messages 
i,nd Ptne*** of the Presidents' 
carefully gone over and find the 
folio ving Thanksgiving procla
mation* issued by the various 
Pre -i ients:

*• Washington, Thursday, No
vember 26, 17̂ 9.

“ Washington, Thursday, Feb
ruary 19, 1795,

“John Adams, Wednesdaj, 
Mav 9. 1798; Thursday, April 
25 1799.

‘Wiadison, third Thursday, 
Aug.tst. 1812; second Thursday, 
September, 1813; Thursday. Jan- 
uarv 12, 1814; second Thursday, 
April, 1815.

“All of these proclamations 
were issued after a ‘joint resolu
tion of Congress’ asking for the 
proclamation in each case, and 
generally celebrated some vieto-
rv

“Lincoln on April 10, 1862, is
sued a proclamation recommend
ing that the people as they as
sembled weekly to, worship re
turn thanks for the -signal vic
tories to the. land and naval forc
es.’ Thursday, August 6, 1863, 
set aside as day of Thanksgiving 
for victories over ‘the insur
gents. 7 Novewber 26, 1863, set 
aside as day of Thanksgiving 
(last Thursday), November 24, 
1864.

“Years on which Thanksgiv
ing Day has fallen on the fifth 
Thursday in November are: 18- 
66, November 29, Thursday, 
Johnson; 1871, November 30, 
Thursday, Grant; 1876, Novem
ber 30, Thursday, Grant; 1877, 
November 29, Thursday, Hayes;
1882, Nov. 30, Thursday, Arthur;
1883, November 29, Thursday, 
Arthur; 1888, November 29, 
Thursday, Cleveland; 1893, No
vember 30, Thursday, Cleveland; 
1894, November 29, Thursday, 
Cleveland; 1899, November 30, 
Thursday, McKinley; 1900, No
vember 29, Thursday, McKin
ley.’’

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Remaining in Post Office fit 

Burlington* N. C. Nov. 4 1911.
Gentlemen:
Harrison Moore, Mike Moore, 
C. W. Smith, John Vaughn.
Ladies:

Mrs. A. D. Burke, Miss Ma
mie Biners Mrs. R. C. Flint, Miss 
Jessie Hastings, Mrs. Mary Ls*- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snow, 
Miss Sallie Smith, Mrs. J. T. 
West.

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please say 1 ‘Advertis
e d /’ and give date of advertised 
list.

J. Zeb Waller,
Post Master.

THE PRICE OF COTTON AND 
THE POLITICAL SITUATION

ligitHteefM; Rfljrti*'! M wm i Tariff 
A «tM ty  ;/ini4 L»m *c * f  C*tt*a : 1 

firm r«n  A p* umm  Um  
feuth.

‘•A me Chance to 
io Suffer.”

Coming to Burlington, N. C. 
On. Tuesday,' Nov. 14th,  ̂ 1911. 

To Stay at Hotel Ward.
Dr. Francis S, Packard

of Greensboro, N. C.
Onet Day Only,

Consultation and E xam ina
tion Confidential. Invit

ed  and F R E E .

o i n e ;

Jos. H. Freeland; 
W. P. Ireland,
T. S. Faueette,
A. A. Apple,
Lynn B. Williamson, 
H. C. Stout,-; ^
J, G. -Rogers, 
Eugene Holt,
J. L. SCOtt, :
Jas. P. Montgomery, 
E. S. W. Dameron, 
Dr. L. A. Walker,
J. L. Patillo,
A. A. Russell,
W. F. Amick,
L. P. Shepherd, 
Jerry Sellers,
.tohn A. King,
R. J, Hall,

Mayor.
Aldermam,
Alderman,
Alderman,
Alderman,
Alderman^
Alderman,
Alderman,
Alderman,

First Ward.
First Wkrd.
Second Ward.
Second: Ward.
Third Ward.
Third Ward.
Fourth Ward.
Fourth Ward. 

Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney.
■ City Health Officer.
Chief Police*
Tax Collector and Police.
Night Police.
Cemetery Keeper—White Cemetery 
Cemetery, Keeper—Col. Cemetery 
Street Commissioner.
City Scavenger;

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
J. W. Cates, Eugene, Holt, T. S. Faueette, 

Jos. A. Isley, ' Jas. P. Montgomery.
B. ,R. Sellers,
O. P. Sheltor,

WATER-LIGHT & POWER COMMISSION. 
R. M. Morrow, Eugene Holt, J. L. Scott.

Southern Railway Passenger Schedule.

. Jfrom f X«l« Snaftb* ■
To see all oi bis regular P*ti«nt» and sutib 
new Cases, as may wish.to eonsult him..: 
Dr.Packard enjoyaastal ̂  wide repatatioQ, 
among tlie profession and the Public oi 
North Garolxna. whereior more than 2S

Study, apd C u re . ol. C kro«k  i
D i*ea»«(.. The Doctor has had w oadofo l 
•uccass iii his chosen work, that of cqnn| 
chronic sufferers, Men, Wom an ta d  Chil
dren. The Patients he has restored to 
Health after th w  had given ap  *11 hop« 
of being Cured are numbered by the 
Thouseuids.«  He is a  kind, generons. 
democratic gentlemais to meet, of high 
scholarly attaintnents, and dignified per 
sonality. Coupled with a brotherly inter
est, in all who seek his advice. <#He doe; 
not take a Patient for Treatment unles < 
he caa foresee a Cuare of tbe Case. Tb : 
most commendablm feature of hia work, 
and one that appeals to the ©r«li»ary 
person, is the fact of his eliarges being tn 
reasonable and moderate as to make u 
within the reach o f  even the very poor 
At no time d a  the charges amount tn 
more than $7.00 a month or about $1*50 
a week. H e gives his own medicines, 
and there are no extra Charges. It take& 
him never more than 'from -lotdr to: six 
Months to Cure a Cas&uqder Treatment. 
All Cases, even those who have been 
given np as lncurabl^ or Hopeless, have 
been Cored and restored to perfect 
health tw this Brilliant Physician and the 
wondemd matliod# he employe.

:, I f  yoa want to meet him and have hira 
'examine yon, go ,to see himsand talk thq 
matter over with Mini I f  Will cost yoU 
nothing if he does' not put yon tinder 
treatmeat. I f  he takes yonr ease, it will 
cost you a very small sum to get well.

Remember the Date—
.iuid come early.

No.
No.
No.
No*

112
108
144
22

E^stn 1:32 A. M. 
8:12 a. M. 

10:25 A. M. 
5:C0 P. M.

No. m  
No. 21 
No. 139 
No. 131

Westfi

it

5 :32 A. M. 
11:38 A. M. 
6:29 P. M. 
5:17 P. II.

Post-Office Honrs.
General Delivery of Mail 
Money-order and Registration Hours

7:C
7;(

A. M. to 7:c0 P. M. 
>.. M. to 6:00 P. M.

7:00 P. m. to 7:80 p. M.
w Sund ay  Hours.
General Delivery
Lobby open all hours to box renters.
jy.,; ;t{ OVii - i ■ .'-r| .!'i_ t

J. Zeb W alle r ; :PosttaasteF.
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Candy Kit-

coiBfpIete line of Iresh 
candy every day : : : :

~rr~t
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“If the sugar trust is not a 
trust and controls 42 per cent of 
the supply, who controls the 
other 58 per cent?” The sugar 
trust, we reckon.

In the appointment of a delegation
of cotton growers at the North Caro 
iJna state fair recently, with lnstm? 
tions to attend the meeting in New  Or 
leans haviug for . its purpose the boid 
ing oy farmers and others of a coa 
aiderable proportion of this year's cot 
ton crop and the curtailment of n^xt 
year's acreage,, is to be found one of 
many Indications of dissatisfaction ex
isting over the present political re>>a 
tionship to the price of cotton.

It Is said that President Taft’s reci
procity campaign and the Underwood 
tariff bills not only adversely affect ad 
general business daring the year 19.11. 
but speciflcallr caused the cotton man
ufacturers to lose, by shrinkage tmd 
decreased volume of trade, between 
$50,000,000 and $100,000,000.
: Crippled and with a prospect of 
more tariff agitation in 1912, cotton 
manufacturers have naturally been 
unable to make purchases of cotton 
in the usual way, with the result that, 
with a full crop, political agitation bap 
created a decline in the price of tbe 
staple thus far from 14 cents per 
pound to 9 cents per pound, with many 
predictions from well poated quarters 
that a much lower range will be ex 
perienced.

It is further claimed that without 
the extra session for the discussion of 
reciprocity the Underwood tariff meas
ures would not have been introduced 
and in consequence there would have 
been but little probability that cotton 
would have declined under the force 
of a full crop lower than 11 cents per 
pound instead of registering in price 
the low water mark for years, as it 
does today.

The farmers in tbe south and the 
manufacturers of cotton generally are 
charging up a loss on this year’s crop 
st  not less than $175,000,000, whi?h 
loss they claim is directly traceable to 
potttleal influence.

Starts Much Trouble.
If all people knew that neglect 

of constipation would result in 
severe indigestion, yellow jaun
dice or virulent liver trouble they 
would soon take Dr, King’s New 
Life Pills, and end it. I t’s the 
only safe way. Best for bilious
ness, headache, dyspepsia, child5* 
and debility. 25c at Freeman 
Drug Co.

Wv.i

PROCJRSO A?!D DEF&NOCD. SefidmodfU
c raw i.u  oipi\uio.iui5t::jH!<,v.8oArch &ml fraa report, I 
Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade m ark ^ lj eopyri#Uta, etc., (N ACL.COUNTHIES,, Business direct -with Washington tavet time, I 

\ money andoften th* patent.
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.Write or come lo in ru _| Y10 Eighth BitrfaVae&r '<7n’L»(1 TaUnt Ofle*, j

WASHINGTON, O. C.

FEATHER BEDS AND PILLOW*?

SPEC!ALOFFER!
U t  Um S*i»d Yoir a 3 6  Pound All 
Faather Bad and Pair of 
6 Found Feather Pillows 
Freight Prepaid for . - . f ' V i

* j .Sead Express or P.
BURNER A CQHRN
r\,--( ■ \ :.Vr Op
' ............. . if (MUfB

. Moiey Order.

ies Disappear and ComplextKHi 
GcaredOver-nigtt.

|jew. Yorkif-Thousandfi are 
t^kjing advantage of the i gener
ous; offer made by the Woodworth 
Co. 1161 Broadway, New Hjork 
City requesting an expeHmental 
package of < Lemola, ?the iifewj 
skin discovery, which is maildd 
fi?ee of charge to all. who write 
for i]b. It alone is {sufficient  ̂to or 
tlear the complexion over-night 
and rid the face of pimples in a 
few hpurs. ,0 »> the first; appli
cation ii?pfj*;&&i»cila the itching 
will stop. It has eured: thoueh 
ands afnicted with Eczema,. Teet
ers, Rashes, Itching and Crust- 
ing^of skin scalps of infants, 
children and adults. It is good 
for the preservation and putrid* ; 
cation of the s£ih, scalp, hair and 
hands for the prevention of the 
clogging of the i pores the usual 
cause of pimples, blackheads, 
redness and roughness and also 
the treatment of t-arne, scalds, 
wounds, sores, chapping a* well 
as the toilette acd nursery,

■"’■si

is sum- 
“Love

Mr. Bryan’s i eiipri >n 
moned up in the w ords. 
thy neighbor as ih vsel f, ■’’ pro
vided of ennr e that the neigh
bor believes i ' ’rtvnraent own
ership and the :n ri^ti' p referen
dum, and recall; otherwise, swat 
him.

Wouldn’t if. l.o cheaper .Mr. 
Carnegie to buy Tripoli?

promptly obtained In all conntrleB, or NO FIB.TRM>K*MARKS, Caveats and ̂ opyrigULS regia- torad. Send Sketch, Model or Photo, for lree report on patentability. ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFiOCHTIAL. Patent practice I exclusively. »Surpft86iiigreJeren<-e#. . '.iI Wideawake ihver!toi« 9|iould hare ottr hftnd- l I book on iiow to obtai Sell i>at£nts,V.' hit iri- f ventioiis will par.Ho vr to *ret a partnpr,an<!ot Uer Taluable inforinalioti. Sent free toaay &adreSa. I

D, SVWT & CO,
[50! Ft., V,fashinfitbn, D.

^  Terrible Picture oj Sufierloq
Clinton, Ky.—Mrs. M. C. Me 

1 ffilroy, in a letter from Clinton, 
tes:“ For six years, I was a 

sufferer from female troubles. I 
eouid not .eat, ahd could not stand 
ofi my feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began to 
improve. Now I fee! better than 
itt six ; years.” Fifty years of 
sjjccess in actual practices is 
positive proof, furnished by those 
who have used it, that Caifdui ; 
can always be relied on for: re- 
lieving female weakness 'and 
disease. Try Cardui, today, nowl

I The Diispatch a year f<x $1,00*

C o a t S u its
We are receiving daily our immense 

stock of Ladies’ Tailor-made coat suits.
Each suit possessing tfiat individual

ity which is so much sought after. We 
have the strictly tailored semi-tailored 
and dressy models in mixtures. All 
colors. Prices ranging from $10 to $30.

F all S h o e s
Our line of Crossetts for men, and 

Dorothy Dodds for ladies is complete. 
The nicest and snappiest styles of the 
season. ■ * . .

J.D,
B u rlin g to n , N. C.


